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TII TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICOCH RON ICLE.

ONDENCE and Mahometans.' There are. te be found Rydel, Vicar Apostolc of Corea who had prayer which has power with Oedl; sud from ROCHEFOR'
amng the .wild . syringa ,nunneries, to, con- borne the, most intuman treatment for years myriads o! contrite bearts the vùic e!o inter-
t.ii.uung those holy ones w ose lifé. service is befote rfoundirg his Vicariate. References in cesion.,supplication and weeping viii mingle M.Rochefortw

s anf TEris WIess: dit- eiaCéd te 'HEim who boe"the eOrld's sor- 'hg latter connection are in the possession of in its ascent te Reaven with the ardor ofy"ur
St .w sud Ws cqaihted with its griefs. Very Rev. Pet aGuy, Master of Novices of the speech and the unction of your bande. The to be the chiefa oce u Ourciums to Mdan viedes who have egregated themselves Order of the Boly Crois at Cote des Neiges, extent tof your resources undrcGod le equal to gives the followiu

in the Dar y Witnes of .trom their kid te .assume for all time the which Order, besides supplying educators for the justice of yoar cause. Si<uld he deter- with Mr. Parnell
keý'exceptions thereto. sombre amulet wisich denotes them tihe the elite children of this city, are filling their mine that you fall in the struggle, you wll Parnell, the youn

'ie besons e brides of tiiè Ohn?-ch. A faithful novitiste quota unpretontiuasly toward the Foreign bave performed well your part; your nam.-s puty, on landng
u I msiasons ,trs lias prepàüed them to contend for the ciown- Missions in Calcutta, Bombay, Nagpoor, Ber- vill he enolled wit the masi illustrious and commen frud,

rk(?) endeavors to inmcrg gI-y of theirexistenceain those ethnical rar, the Mahratta States. including Dindigul thé faithinl as often es they revolve the a taiegram maki
gar mistear'conern-- ragions . Thé writer la his introduction sud Miadura (the latter beng submsittd b' évents et your lires. wiil turn thé éye et evening 1 ybut
does he mear-awaythese makes. mention of the nations discovering our writer te Papal intervention). A Vieariate affection te your saintly cerements, while posited et ou
y.bythe..moât high- rl,ete., as being «tpreerninently Apostolicl is under the conduct of the same your mantle wililfall on thousaudsinlamed nen, naturalty
,varication.. At timés, iomish, and in complete subjugation te the Order at Bangai vitth rour spirit, and impatient to tread in ln the evening

normi'then, again' Papacy." All readre of history can discern The beart of every intelligent Papist ever- your steps, and who will never desert acause service Es queerl
-te. With a g to u- the. falacy of that clause. Te the Spanish flows with pity at the periodical exhibitions that you have so noblysustained. In cloaing ver slow in re
rangelc of Mehe'r and nation alone belongs all priority of honor,not of humén weakness, selfisbness, and meanuess bis latter, Mr. Elitor, I mut solicit your for.transit,test tire
?LTglY o! postIon only in discovering America, but also in vaunted before their eyes. Some t these bearance. I did not think at the outse that p •lot. tvasth

penetrating to the Pacific. The advent of the writers muet imagine that the Loly simplicity I would carry lt to such an extent, but as the n rI met ther

as th markabl Jesut, Marquette,La Salle, and Hennepin, of a reading public la like to that of a new- uhject at issue lnvolves matter of intrinsic shae o se
Have the dies of Né- and an Englishman nawued Elliott, did not born infant. They assure the world that interest te manyof thereadersof your paper, I veu take the l1
a eStyxt Fer thé occur mtit thé yoar 1617, milen, theé tonish mlestonar>' werk is net tecompéta I uederteok, as fumas prsctliabî, ta sinpliiv évIrtih.aDgua.ft o!· el provinces in our midst hearkened te with theirs, ur with that of their sisters, or with regard to each mission inquestionsesftaby that the irish

language W SaytrsO. their call. It li also known that their cousins, or their uxorious family con. to define the peculiar terms given to civil mmacurtrised t
ade, the field Of letters Heury VIL of England commissloned nections in cacrying on their gigande enter- estabishments foudnded and sustained tbrough a greater nu

migned ta repect l est' John Cabotin 1497 temakediscoveries inathe prises. The mass of people iuterested in missionary influence. England, whe
-trpe th wera ! é uew new world. English royalty being then religions matters,-including many liberal.. In doing this I may have beau guilty of plenty. Thf radqd.thei .lavécîlveswithin the pals of the Church, there were tiinded ln the different sects, vill not meadering, but as the as n strict regard veryfaiy

tdd their.invectives probably missionariesin the fleet, However, h so obtuse as te regard the effusion of every paid to established rule by the party of the might have seladihat they-had entombed the ntae of Enry VIL cannot b reconciled scribbler infallible truth ipso facto, wbere first part in bis compositiont I think mine for a Senator.'
ored! agents-Romish'with the giqantic term of Panil upremacy. they can find naither fresli fact nomr new wili not be hald as a criterion of anythinur Pis face, almot s

is . would have ben ta hat honor is conceded to the Eighth Henry, arguments, but where there is a etak in- foreign ta the premises. Toe substantiat My men whose mind
e eo ssio h eof cgthe Field of the Cloth of Gold," who clination of repeating badly what has bean so claims I have made deductions from Pro. peasFreuchv

rs. Harper' entailed a suo ire assumed the prerogatives of the well saidaready. Writers of thiscla may. testant anthority, save in two instances, stands in vol. i

o equecbalk-peddler tos Papauy. . . - from whiob source it keep their naine and their work and their which, bieg given as statistical matter, are, O'Kell is toP
ri-skuae blackboards of i presumable that ail Bulls, disjointed and one idea before the public, but they inust re- et course, noue the less geniuine in their ius- pre all tec

- othervise, have been, ane will ba supplied tooect, E iwhatever style tey work the Oracle, port. In adopting ftis plan I ll venturé prasd I tisé
Laurence, an aeeasuna dithe Protestant Church, until its final dissolu. that there are a dozn versions of the same te say that i have been enabled t sift out a friends, hie o

n e" Whie the journa tEion. One of these Bulls in connection with type as theire clamoring for noticeevery day ; fow grains of whectc. fia are aware, ar.imes, Dai' Telq
se,eiatedb th jmural Madura, in which theame of Pope Benedict and that bthre are plenty of other people with, Editor, that a task of tis kind Es one re- .
precotedb> the more xIV. je placed in a position hostile te thé one idea quite as earnest, quite as clamorcuu', quirinug much time and no rdiniary patience, thuatls, h otllf

ase vapercaive those , Jeits is simply absurd when we remembier quite as intolerant te guard the ranmparts of and ongrossed as I am witb ather duties ofa a i Eu wihofd thc i it was that Poutiff that appointed the Jesuits the Roman CatholicN Missions. Dissembling smanifold nature, have been delayed in sub- leont us, wioc
igné, sud théu seo f oe te establish the Sadalities of the Blessed writers in the Protestant Church have many Miti ting this t publiction at an euarlier date, Rib'uuc e Fani
ats cnectien duos Virgin at Rome, and that Et was ha aise whe counterparts within their own economy, both but, as Shylock observes, IlSufferagé is tc fkrtblousuc hFranci

haïgelcals ar e fond ft prepared the preliminarles for the beatifica- among laic, und among themost distinguish. badge of ail our tribe ; uand, withal, i the Frasnca Es a p
ait (literary> wotk ion of the Jesuit DaBrEtto, and declared ed of sacred and profane literafi-miuds of in- Ctholic missionary can' find, occasionally, as trafltuies n'ly the
their rlfaton ta Prete' Vanerable the novice Berchmans. telligence that are never luth tu eschew uar- Arthur Rugh Clough say- Gambetta. It e
forbid that they should "So many Rulls do compaes me, rowness and prejdice when ever tbey become "' hd i Itis huddlnsiaer. litle rorti echirt of Opport
K uowingthisSfirstthat Tiatiberautstrongenthead; visible. Théy will, ne donbt,bcneidersthé Theechiaiecu thucines purageId.11 hie projecte, Wthélin d 'a Yea. Bulls as fat as though they had superfluous counsels of our writer as an then 1, for my part, sbill be well content . h fi rthe lst day, scoffers, I Iasan-flelk been fécL. obtrusion, and no less irritating than was bis Respectfiuly, sd mnds tey
ccording to their own -Paalm xxii. 12. thora in the flush te the Sage of Tarsas. The Wl. V. GtAY, ,m.MGametta is

Es the promise of Hi v It wsaterribleBullwith malignantcouse- namne oi Rt. Rev. Bishop Kip, of California, c Dfenisor Pauperum." abovG ail thiagi
quences,as the context succeeding its procla- wili ever ba regarded by Catholics with Montreal, Candlemas Eve, 1881. Ps-inîca o Wales

e Redactions of Para- mation--inthisinstance-giveevidences. Yet, reverence. le one of his finest works, "The ideas came froee
picuous part e! which it was but a dilémma. Let us put a horn on Early Conflicts ef Cristianity'," lié estea FACTS AND) FIGURES. om tie stomaci
suite whom the writer it. We won't strain a point either. Th the most liberal encomium on the

iEs igantic effusion- Malabar Rites or Chinese ceremonies, whiîh Apostoli Missionary. The eminent chro. A now pin factory E about to be ossiablish- the gréaioudj"sity
The fatal policyO f the causei the tmporary interdiction of Clem- nologist, Mr. James Paron, selects likewis ed in Quebec. as gprefoatnd>

in distributing thé In- eut XV-, were certain Laers cf a civic among bis subj acts for the American magn- The Coaticok and Arthahaska beet Root And when I i
encomienda amOng the nature paid by the natives to Confucins, to zines, the saints and miesionaries e the Sugar Compantes have amalgamated. ber for Cork sled greatly te fecrese which no opposition was made b> the Jesuits. Catholic Church . T/ce Mirrar, a Methodist The decrease of the public debt of the Uni- poitical shadesunhappv natives. Tee Dispensation was aise given them Irom re- journal, published .in New Yo:k, from which ted States dauring February was SI1,843,155,- cause of Ahis courapaclous, and desirous ceîving the saliva, whiic la ordinarily applied you tok 'an abstract on Catholic missions for 37.ENGLA
h, and divested Of to the subject aaptized, and forma one of the your issue of TFr Posr of Janurry 18th, pre- . Mr
alized the natives rubrical rites of the Sacrament. The Pop seunts as its mitu The Wtchward and Barclay, G;ray & Co., of London, ice and .I Parne f
ligion which their m - rrcelving an exaggerated account Of facts sent nlriot, published by the Messrs Brnington oil merchants, have suspended. Liabilities' contittinaha
e crimes they commit- Monsignor DeTournon of Antioch as Lcgate In norther New York, and edited b>' Revi. .£10,00. ronstiutona iard
et things served to t'.lte Jesuits te whom vas isesue a Pastoral Samuel McKean and many others too obvieus . Switzerland was visited, according to tlatie Hitdngary. An armof the missionary who suspending the faculties ofalil until such time for particular mention. Among other works tics collectei by the Arpine Club af ltiy, by ofubygthe anIndi.n s beug f th oil'y vthe Fenians,
edirn as biiug of tis as the Roman Inquisition could act in the and writers more closely aillied to Catholic 1,400,000 touriste in 187! for two capital ror, whilé the Spaniard matter, the Jesuite demurring i the menu- interetés, not excluding Marshail and The total amouet of United States cur- lu1 yeas a law hbander Of the oppreesed. time. Eventually, the Briet, ",Ex illa die," Macaulay, in their respective spherea on rncy uoutsetaîndting, is $302,585,258.25, of which possessing arme.oot lad never trod, or reliéved thé Jesuit fronm the Chinese Province Catholic missions, I would mention far a amount S3.81,00 are legaIl tenders. under Disraeli winever had! beau heard, on Merch 10th, 1716: They were restored et benevolent purpose :--" The persecitons of! The Quebec i.ilots, tusmbering t, recetvedi the present Partihai a fiLirer chance. & the expiration of two years' time, and in con- Aunan," embracing China, Cochin China and on un average $6i0 each for thir services withtheir ships ieded who would gather jnnation wiîh the Fruansiscans, wo were ai Corea, by J. Shortland, M. A : iMissions ofd n a y f-
ongregations sud alité work in the interim, adopted the plenary Jepau and Paraguiy," byu Cecelia l. Caddel: It would besen.onanish ltyranny and keePe rm and renuwed their fuectione among the a work on the Jesuite by a lady whose name . Strikes among numerous trade organiza.- hey ha ana
anis crime, Thé mti- iheathen. Tis is the gist of a The paganind is closely identified with religious literature, tars eu Chicago are eccurring on the sbject lsome detailseny
ned Portugal establisIed Christianity introduced by the Jesuits." nluand whose native modesty shirks every pro- of arise n rages domanded b> thé bauds. 5 That scandalou
Di the Donincan and , the Paraguayas missioa the writer applies pensity tO human etteem, Mrs. M. A.Sedlier; A Paris cable says the French( Government our country a F
They solicited the aid of the rule of é eduction descending, butin those i Foundation and labôirs of the Jeseits," will issue new redeemable 3 per cent rentes the Lord Lieuten
ncis Borgia,Portilla and of Srringapatam we have reduction ascending 2 vol., by F. B., and in particular a iThe new te the amount of 1,030,000,000 francs, at 824. Foreter, hilt hi
en activeIly at vert sI as fat as populations tconcertied. Ha ays:-- Glories of the Catholi Church," by the Hugh ROBs convinced a jury at Counnas, Irisbran withoi
hello historian of Peru (quoting the Abbe Dubia as it were) cfthat Oratoriau Fathers oi St Phillip Neri, at Lon- iicb. that h bad lost its wife's affection purely arbitrary iavorably of those great 60,000 Romish Christians apoetatized at don, the latter containing s a inuftv of through false representations by ber father, the Shah oif
e and their permanent tieringapatam, and tamelynunderwentcircum. missionary work up to a recentîdate. T. B. sud get $1,500. Dahomey.' -Bt
ys -"With theadveint cision en masse. The falsity of this can Macaulay, the first mentioned-although ex- - have journalst
rmed the first ot those be seen when we inspect theé statistical ac- premsuing himself years ago-has chosea hlis Its said that several capitalits are in odhious acts of n
onse, wich, under the coent which says :-that thé maximum thesmes aind draughted his pen and style te communication with gentlemen in Prescott journals' ho aid
or Reductions, gave so figuretol the population of Seringapatam was méat the exigencies of every historical reespocting the constructio of a mammoth relime as your 

sldren te the Cathlic that reached in the year 1800, amounting ta period. One froIm whicl I will quota appeiars elevator Eu that town. warnings they mi
id Loretto, fitting naine 32,000 per capUa, and diminihing ev-ar since, pertinent ut this time: "The Catholic lu about a week recently the Yale, B-C., is no uch thinp
t destined t> be téhe the locality bing a coufirmed hot-bed o Church isEstill sending lurth to the fartheat post oflice sent away nearly $4,000 in money you deputites ma
i fith ef Christ in a malaria. It le celebrated for three sieges, eads of the world mis'ionaries as zualous as orders, mostly in small amouats. The P Communs.'19A>M
knee had ever bnt teo which it sustained from the British in 1791-2- thor who landed ln Kent with Augus- bas no easy situation. powertouvages' Ame. lu the year 1629 8 respectivly, is the last f wnich it was tine, and still confronting hostile kLuge The number of paitions lodged in favorof enough, and it lu

d in founding twenty. carried hyasîault, and Tippoo Salb,the son of wi hthe sanme spirit with which she con- Ir. Bradlaurh's motion against perpetuai have recently
r elghty years they hoild Flyder Alli, slain, after a desperate conflict." frcnted Attila. Sho saw the commencement pensions ie 320, and these are signed by more persistently expo
d, and out f! hundreds V can moreueasily equalizu thetiguresof the of aH tie gevernments sud of aill the eccl- than 300,000 persons. Prneli then tol

separatei from each writer wirh those enumérating the vaiue a! siustical establishments that now exist in the T e tender of the Toronto Bridge Company inhatitants tein
age, religion and the Rer Majesty's ship Saringapatam, whlch world: and we feel no assurance that b if ;fo tihe erection ai an iron bridge over the thousand landow:
i arme savage against foundered off the island of Antigua in 1838, not destincd ta see the end of them ail. She Thames at York streut, Londou, Ont., hai poissessrd the
d in forming ia unîtei and on which por valor) two of ber crev re- was greant and respect-éd before the Saxon ha btdescendants of thristiau and frateinal ceived that precicus trophy, the Victoria set flot on Britain, before the Franki had baei accépted aI $000. swhom Qant fE
ail so deep ae broad a Cross. Concerning tue mission of Seringap-i- passed the Ruine, when G recian eloquence The chemical works near alé, B C., are ln dree, dutrnbH
at the traces are visible tam, there s uno fear. It la coniiunu in to- stiil flourished in Antioch, when idoe were :operationTateriasexpenditure of S?0,00,ud The laidlotrds ar
Tue Grarsni Indiansu catie othe Vicariates of Bengal and idras, still worshipped in the temple of Mecca, ad e apparatus is rend for th manfacur fsrw an income
cost and troble the where zeal iEs not wanting in the missionary she nay stili exist in unduminished vigor Decbn's ety nitre powder. who save pas

ser, stili constitute the fr htis charge. The uisnperficiality" of when seme traveller froi New Z-aland shall Operations will bu commenced at Nova ing the proper
people; so that what- Francis Xtvie'es work in China and Japan ; in the midet of a vast solitude take his stand Scotia Suear lilefioery, et Dartmouth, next actions bave P

tilt Es brought te béar his want ut' truthtulness uand laccgnorance" on a broken arch f iLondon Bridge te sketch week. Expectations are that 500 barrels 0 local and ve
resuit entire!y of the of duty, and the spécisalty of baptizig and the ruine cf St. Paul's" sugar ill be turned out daily. eight persons ha
Guarai language ase not preuching being accorded hir,as likwise The Boman Catholic Church at the present The leand Revenue recsiptsat Toronto!for a population o
ence given Il by the the mis-don eo St. Paul to preach and not t time draws the attention of her faithful to no the past mnth are $rG,182 94 ; for February, the English gove
hue only organ Of con- baptize--all prsent a most savory morsel of now spEeudor o Christiane mpire, but to the isg, $32,209.61, showing an increase for the tem o! extreme
e Inhabtants of Para- exégesis.. The writer assigna these asper- plains and ciies of her eastern tnissions, monthof Ibis year of $23,923.33. violence and sou
practising the religion sinneto Mr.Venn's "admirable"lifeofFrancie steeped with Catholic blood, shed not tu the Captain Eads.tlie celebrated overland ship hus beu tdraw
tutelage of otber com- Xavier. It muet needs bse anadmirable work onsiaug htand victories of hman warfare, but andtailwaIy ma, la ceming to Torento to faith uf thosie wh
1 name cf the Jesuit is firam one standpoini, taking the above as a in the more glorious martyrdorn of her priest- luspect the barbo, andi te bok Ente thé pes- would get rid of.

hear Et, sad hie return iample. Sheuld r.ren's vomis ou Franci heaod, sud aI agsd men sud feeble voen sibilitt o! constructing a ship railra>' cou- 2.à00 attackso
oralen thé refermnnation Xaiier show itself, Et wiii hé regardedi as stnd children o! tender a. She directe theé etn ae uo n re.H a enJsiimhsf
i. au Te this da%,"says vas-y short ef admirable En vilifyiug a gazé teot erow imperishable Ufe andi inm- eotgag Lakte Guonerde. Héggreee Jsionls frnf
e children et Paragnuay chas-acter whose talents sud labos are se- cibla power, reveualedi in tua confiots sud ga .t b>hh oefret ouse, whose os
itheut kneaiing te aik typedi an thé paires et history'. To these ac- crewns et thase new anti aimait unheard o! At a meeting lu Qusebecof thé shareholders t-hé tenants, had

parents." With fruit qauintedi with thé hister>' a! ChIna sud soîtdiers o! thé faith, who revive Eut thé utne- of thé Stadacone Baut te coensiderm au a.ffer stoess Eachi
puérIls native, we Japsu sud thair baliet anti pr-actices En thé tuanth century' thé struggles sud thé con- marte b>' Mr. Dean, fie lats casier, for tieseprtcim,

i tise seedi bas béen timaet Fr-as-ci,. Xsler, It wili hé anneces- quests ofIthe Apostolic ea. ban offrc o cil as0t h00 d b>inéHut seal.tA landmlo
ps-eue ta agree vith sary ho show hoy répugnant ho such huabits Lt is aboya that up te this hour thieChurchbDteetre!3000rm u eaIlh blatislao
atives "Lava relapsed sud idoas were tise maximms e! thé Gospel. Es thé same, anti lise world le thé sème, se- ceptedi. A mation voting 31,500 te théescf igue té0 csou
né act ai banshment, Te men-.us wsre chose natives--accusteod tagouhstic anti irmeconcilable ; for thé world titrée liquîdators frr t heir sas-vices vas passed figeraon to0 Mr. m

hitomîasus, Soeli sud to teck upon suicida as hearoio courage, anti wiii not change, sud thé Churchi cannot. autes- semé dicission'. ansers to vhlchb
through s bliter te the ta reckcou nichés snd ploasumes as though thé>' Thbère Es tée same conîflici, thée-sme enusity', -. epress. Th> illis
lten b>' thé Due o! rare virtues, thé poverty', nmekness anti thle semé Esse. Thé vo-Id martyrs lise PERSONAL. pressed eagréaI ws
n seal upon bis rasent- chastit>' inculcatedt b>' thé precepts a! Chrie- Chus-ci, andi fia Churcha sntidues thé wrrdt. -_Huge, whoae gra

amnsthé Prime îianflty wou'. have been presahe lu valu TIse wordi o! u DivIne Lord aewys Hon behalfs-ie ofof.CaIrisci
Jesu its hanishedi tram without huaiste ca gift of unission which Es verifiedi :-" I came net te send pieace upon Eu.J .Cri, fS.Ctaie' ad t de;I

n."For o.ur retngthé proaepféciathli Churchl "Go, eabh but a saord." Sa Es evory' successive has béés appointed te tIse Regiasrarip a!sofde;vettg rrgtv !teCthlo: cr icî ver>' probaby' I s
anti bloodi, Lut againet ,anti tad ail nations, baptizing themn la the age Thés-a bave, tadeedi, been lutte, anti re- inon- prison befoere theé
ut powée; againust tise unaeof thé FatIer. ansd oft thé Son, and e! terne e! lie storoe; it liai diedi dose, but Et Hum Majasty' tha Queen wrlt bols! a review
stof this vos-Id ; igaintf the Roi>' Ghoste " Wihout thiscrowning gift has nevar died oeut. T hé world-wh-vether et voluters in Windsor Park semé lima eiome is agai
neis lnuthe bigla piacesi Xavier himsself for alh sis za, bis eînqcuance, Jeéuish et hecathen, heretical or schismuaticat, during thé month e! Masy. • World's Fas-, toe
lin isî splat>' sud erning, anti thoughl bis efforts bad secelar on uominally Catholic, latitudinarîan A Parie catie anounces thé, deathi a! M. rails. Thé Kin

Ab answhich tonus been backed b>' thbé treasures ot thé Indieus, et intidel-hes aliways perseecuted thé ChurnchDebyteFncsaemn.xpsedawl
&byeathaa miission, are i.uet lnfualbly hava failedi. But, with it, e! Qed. Ils instincts teli l iai at illthem Dor W..Birc>G'noo théePreank1f cerasg- xsoe, svi

t hé aas. -Ha s>ys:t poor, unsknown, a stranger, sud Je rats, hé thé Chutch rauet die- Thmee contes-lés age, W.NBi-hQomnretéBsk!Eg- om>'
cosd." Again ;--" Ulth. succeeded in préehing tise Croie et Christ sud Eegland vas thé RIld et msartyrdom:; land, wiii raprasent Englandi et thse Monetary' Thé onortaily
les laIt tisé counltry, andi beforme thé thrmones o! the most renownedi then il <ehl upon thé islande o! thse Indian Conterenicei in Parie. 134 te 75, sud iL
their deprirture Ohis. menas-ch c! tise E-mît, sud thé blotod-stainedi sese; thés .upos Poland ; latterly' upon At thé gêneas-a meeting of thé Panama Wile f11>' ena-i

"' AIles me to quoe aunais ef tisé Chus-ai whlch hé foundedi bear France, Bome, anti thé fer eist. Tise Eocy'- Canal Ce. lu Parie yeusterday, M. de Lesse te chtest diseses
Hvangdlical intelig ance, witness te thé deep convîctions, thé constancy' clia 1 et Uts Hoiineuss Leo XitL-te whse said the Canal wouldi bé àompletd lu 1888. Ne deaths fromn fe
Itemsud coneequenatly suit courage et thoea vie aitI hiiing s-a- spiritual sovereciget>' leur hundredi millions e! Mn. E. T. Nesbit, et Quebec, who boughit twotfrom tScarlati

actr:" her ae hre nunedthe prou i lxury and fais@ wisdom souls do homage--calls to a closer- and mOre the huit of the brigantine Pimlico, ashore at
lation of Abyssnia, viz, of the world t embrace the folly of the Cross loving attachment te the pastors, and ta a Anticosti, ln January, bas just bought the
ic and Galla-tribes. -A by ;becoinisg the servants of a crucinied confidence that the same Almighty grace, cargo also. lers o DabniR TI

lé ro fosn. Tistai y, god. . Ale gou] Indeed a tiankleH- tak co fsors m s inffixible and martyrs as Carver,lthe A msericanmarsnemu, andScott, piseorw c! Di. Tu
upt hir ob-for falsifier oft history te undertake ta slorions as those who won their crowns n tha Eglish hnt., vill compete again, in Lon- thoughout
Xture Of Jdaic sed ticthe the mioney odeain thé Hast. Thé t-h Fiavian athunner, are stui repuset- don, for £60,,, commencing on Wednesday th n I
the prectice both hap. natire of thesed sowis, the manner of sow- Ing the Churco Militant, the Church of God and asting tes days tions ef délight,

s; terveb Mth osaturday ln'gli, an i sé ground on w ich it ftilibe- pon arth. Parnelclvisted Marshal MacMsahon in Par - foe a nstat r

s th ha mnas.. speakfita puriLy and. integrity,wien;»eure- Go then, soldiers of the Croî,saccompanied on Wu neetyTh latrsoe a gives lstent e]
fea tain fr u ay view , the nutn her .w.ho have given their lives with every ausp;icioýuïsomeu ; advance with ayofWthnedctry ohsaetors, buitde- foraled.by4thevsu

- ,as t ; th e y r n r s h p [ r t ir fa i h -t e S v nt M a rty rs o f a la c r ity in t o th e fi ltd , hhe re G - d h i r e f cl >n e t t o c m irt c h isf n c e r g tbo l d - a e d. b y th es
iota e ehti f saints; Chin a, Touquin and Cochin Chins, déc lareri m sters the bost . Tihe uatholie Churchie agrri an Ita io m i Ireland . ged f m I ytoe

orn their nhures; voeHale 1y Bis Hollnesè Gregory XV[; tee mach interestedl inyour suocceusnottoieid amr. g iha l trea Od. O edo roa. Ifyen
t alîoed. They' ar tsh Janese Mamrtyra o- 1857, and thnse you her aid; éhe wil ied over your enter- Mt. Mihaoel Star es, fOtawa,bas trans- do o stancet a

ver l thétf cannJd b.Pius, IXon;Jdne 8th, 1882; prise hier benign liience. When you are nitttnl udootegthéTeaurd ofi theorishoulcs. ifs che
M08tproýibe téy.ndtIse Ô'?réean Si1 ainkL

t true 'religio tyade iraîmar rg stil cae-sds on nla ativly ensgagéd, mtny will repair o the Nuitn isd d Leago l'anoti frTotante fplacesr lits ndl
ne bs iioe n th efore tise human abiatoitra n that rion, and cloetofp many to the sarctu-try. Roman '[hiesolstee second de.tn freinthé sané fermerfils, led

re, besides, mnu> Juews mnlutey dns&ribd by t It 'Moslor Catholirs of every clime ill employ that City. la«evéry' hass.

r AND PARNELL. ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Wbo is genérally underetood A gêneral raid on gambling houses selai ig
hjoct. o!the Bishop's attac, made thronghout Spain.
nr ac euunt cf hsi interview A despatch from Cih abar says the Ris-
in the. Intransigeant:-" 1Ur. slans cither po2sess Mietv, or wili luin few
g and ,illustrtous rIish de- days.
in Frant e, sent throughbOur flinmarck has submitted to the Federal
his coll% .rgue, Mr. O Kelly, Council an ordinance for the creatio a f an
ng an app )Intment fer this Economic Couicil for the whole of Gjrmaay,
the despa- b, thonghl de- W The person found dead nearActon, Ont., one o'clock n I the WednecsdPtovedtobeMissCatherin, Keith,
did not reac M m till nil aged 18, whobse parents live about three miles
. Either t1 telegrapI Ifron Acton.
y managed, or I e police are Aboy namCr v to Né
idling télegrani, .etoppéd i Aboe fnidCarer, beionglng t e
t tbeeldbegramy .topOWder Germany, Lunenburg County. kNova Scotia,
ereloreen vayéstat'a 'uy sItar. perisbed in the woode near his home during
rat Irishi patriot1 Y w' nt the recent anow atorm.
a M. Andrieuxt i te1sles Frederick William Davies, a handsomely
the police around the .'ious.e dressed and educated young Welchmau, was
iberty to tell this ftznc,'Ion4 uiiblicly whipped et Richmond, Va., yester-
i meinbers now in Parie gîre day, for steating clothing.
o find themselves dorged. by A panther, weighing 132 Ibs. and net fat,
mber ot police than J." was killed at Barnaby Lake, near New West-
re, however, there are minstir, B C., a short time ago. Thé height
loi o! fthé Irish peopla et tiselgeot was 33 inches at the
roucg man, cf wbom Cesar jjbeulder,
asof Cassius, fHe is very thin According ta the British Columibia papes
ais eye et steel is severe. cra eksmen are reaping a rich harveét
ascetic, E cal 1, like that of in \Victoria. Burgiaries are of frequent ooour-l are made up. Mr. Parnell reno, and inivarliably the operators escape
with difficulty, but Uuer-c withlenty of booty.

ats, aiccompanied by Mrm. Owtig to the action of the thaw
coniradict in the Frenchu an enermou block of land near
cenlumnies prefusely scat- Blackgatig Chine, in th e Isle of Wight, gave
Englislh press on bis way and slipped a conaiderable distance.

use and iiniself. Thte Te rocic were rént asunder by the full.
raph and ail thé governmuent Hugli IL. Hea>ey, Wall atreet, brolker au
me, ielight ln reprouducing jnbber in nîolases and syrups, and lohn A.

the Republique Francain calet, molasses refiner and manufacturir of
they represent ias expressiug glucose, have failetd for $150,00 and $150,000
SEas,' he alsed me, the rEspectively.

aise sucb preponderant in- 'The frontier nogetiations are to e carried
1 replied : ' The Reub/iqur on ht ween the Porte and the ambassadors of
'aper very little read, which the diflerent Powers frdividually and net col-
e idea of its director, M . tectively. No special frontiar line wil be
s a trap for ninnies. The insistedi upon, but such a course pointed out
Iuinim uses it to ventiltte to the Porte as nay eem best calculated to
hic lie disavows when miaintain pence.
don't take I koreover,' While oxcavating under nid Northop Mar-1, umilings 1 kuow 7wy keu on Buckingham street, ilaifax, a veiuof
hostile t us.ele toais, gold quartz was struck, fron whivh sevoral
', lJ bé 'greald ;te gtic rich looking samples bave been securedi. The

S Jest ason, 1aid .grent Camsrsruesi n an easterly direction slightly io-
B thé heutw a siuud eas climing south.h. Buit hc Weil sssnméd Vint

yof our prées, of all shades In a short address recontly the Governor-
ympatheti with Ireland' Genvrai condémned the practice Canadians
nteest in her distres' have of getting their photographe taken with
pread out baiore the m nina. a huge icicle for a background and clad in
everal pépers of différent htavy furs, leading outsiders to thn cenclu-
of opinion, in vhich the ion that thé Eclimate i extratordinarily cold,

.ntry wvas warmly pleaded. wheu It a ou of the finest le the world.
ND AND DAHONIRV. - Ir. Alozo Wright, the " Kiug of the
and Mr O'Kelly thn ex- Gatineau," bas long beu noted for his beoe-
eir plan, which was by: ai voluince and gunerositv. He lisnow credited
d legal meas ta obligo Eng- willî another kind dtied, having last wrek
reland what Austria did for paitid the taxes of au niuber of poor widcws
med revolution, onceothonglit living ils the township of Lowe, whither, It
was nowamnstiaîiossible il b» rcmibre, t w:as at one time fin-
easons. First, iecatie for tuded ta sb1if4 the initry ft ssist li th
ad interdictel the Irish from collection If taxte, which would bave cost the

That law which expired country at least $1,500.
il cortainly b reneweil by
ament. Nest, the English, BIIAT (IV MNASTIDS
and wealth, would not -ven
t the throats Of the Islih. (prou Chamberic Journ.)
uîgh to starve thm onut, as ' 'l-e iarcvtncu of broallng plontiIu et
s done. I then asked for
the famous Coercion hil fresh air us au esenutial te hîealthi egenerally
sé h aa aminitted. Well vutilakterl moins, opun airs bilEt,' lha muid, twill nake a

:cond Poland. It autlinrizes éelrcise and excursins into the eUuntry are
snt, ELrI Cowper, and Mr. appruciated ta some extent by al classés.
ef Secretary, to arrest ainy But the art of brestiing i very much oer-
uLit catise assigned. It ilookd. Being a proctess not dependîg on

power such ass d exercised by the will for its existence, It te toco ni:h laet

Persa or the King of to the muré cill of nature. It Is, however, an

ut surely, I said 'hich canibe iniuenced very ruatenty
to prote'st against sch by the wil. Properly trainei singes are

mere good pleiiaurs.' 'The tauîglt to attend very carefully t lthuir

d, tare now nder tlh samo breathing.
former Empire. After two When brisk muscular xercise le takmn,

ay hé suppresed, anti ther breathing is naturally active without asY
as justice for thom.' Bt spécIal effort. But whn thé body Es at mést

y taise yeur voces lu the or engagud in occupation reqmiciug a 1con-
new raw gives tic Speaker héed posture, aînd etspcia&lly whon the mind

whan lie thiuks we hve sd is ahorbed ln thon. lt, the breathinîg natural-
sb>' vîrtne cf this that we, t ly becomes duainished, and the action of thé

bepn eèpelled for to: iuîgs slow ai feeblé. The consegneace l
sing Dur griévanres.' Mr. thit the oxygenation of the bklood is umjier-
d né that thé ,oo,0of , fictly carried on. Even in talkinrg a coisti-

Ireland had scarcely tens tut ina wa k th ul hbrentisu not attai
ners, and that of thue 1,000 for wan hrcug treatl,.
an A, b eig 1ke the o As reme ty for titis it hl s t en iugestesl
he first confiscators amouung that ire ii ruorafor vw1sut zuigbt hac Wy
lizbeth, by' a simale royal termen ueath gyinastic4-to draw il long
d th lande o! gre en, andtfull h retalhs, filling the lungs full at
e nn.residrnt,angd pItileEsly very inspiration, ,and emptying themascou-
froui the miseralle tenants pae' as posiblé at every éxpiratlou,îand te

ed their ives in irnprov- acquire the habit of full breathing at ail
ty. These Impudent ex- tinnes. Tais mode of breathing las a direct

produced some disorders, ifect ;n supplying the larger.t possilo
ry partial, pince Only amount of Oxygen te the blooui aud- aore
ave buen murdered out Of thoroughly coisuiming the carbon, and eo
f 5,000,000. Nevertheless -uprducing nlial heat. It has ala the very
rnment bases ils whole sys- impo-tant effect of expandIng the chest, and

represilon on these acts O so contributing te the vigor of the system.

me others, the listof which ' bbreath shuld lbe inhaled by the nos-
up with tat special gond tr si t dol as l> dthémOutbMor e speiirv

1cinR s emati thée'legs th>' Whbiléeout ai cours and Eu cold véathér. Thiut
Officlal etatistice makot bas partly the effect of a respirator En so fair
s'popial buitc Protestat PawrminLg the air ln it passaire to the deli-

nd mpscspery butîprothetn cate aIr oeIls sud in aIse rendéring one laess
und ean tomultplythee lable te catchi coldi

>ld sud moret A country hsf' e iaini fsomc motwner was reputed hostile te PisfirsIainose emc mot
four windows broken by anc that ne praper substîtuta is to e fond

window is et down as a for it Eu sthorter, thoucch more rapld breathing.
se that there are four In short breathing a large portion ef the> air

rd beng beaten b>' a [armer, oeils memain neatrly' attionary thé cuppar pur
uted separatelhy, and se théeir !té1555cul'blgeggc ar-
de up.- Wé put mnany' ethuer celvlng andi discharging a smaIl portion e
Parnseli and Mm. O'lly, thé air. t
I thlek it prudent to sup- Profound thought, Intense grief anr! othir

trious member for Cork * x. similar mnetal masnifrestationus hava a deprées-
ish teobepresented teVictor lgcufet: tesn rerainan Thclndretiont>
nd voice hea désimes te enlit incbmthaheari lung braeoedsh dircuhhed,
i wrong. On separating ho eht er u gebeeme dIlnab
damé net seV Au revoir, for unless lndeed thème hé feveritsinnes preséat
snd Mr. O'Kélly wili hé in An occasfonal long breatb oh aéparaw natlrb

mna oi.'"nakin* an effort te provîde a remedy. This
hînt shouild hé acted on anti felloedt up. Brisk

in moving linlbehai! ef a munscular exercisé in theéopen air oven during
hé heldi withln its ancient leciement weatier, fi. an excellent antidote

g bas been interviewed and o! s phtysical kcind fer n 'I routed sorrow?
inguese te subscribe baud- And thé earnest r-tédent, lnsteead et' tyinmg

himself continupuely te hie deski, migbt
fer hé aîtvoé Ea fri ilitaté a friand ef thé writer et' thise who

a dleath rate is 18 per 1000. atuin l wad i in ih es aage
hal! e! thé mortality' le ducehi room.ed a aion wrired pen altsxene
, zymotic diseases are îew. ho etpeds ocasinrql.edthpuas

ver ererepoted andonlteBrathing lis thé first &nd lest sat of man,
ma. and Es o! thé mest vital neceesity'- ail

through Ilife. Petrsons with full, broad,
tROP & LYMA Nare the pro- deep chests natrally breathe freelv and

CoMaS' EcLeoula Ort, which slowly, and large nostrils generally' aceom-
sed En immense quantities pany large chests. Snch perlons rarely
Dominon. It ei welcomed take cold, and when they do they throw.it..
nvalid éverywhere with emo- off easily. The opposite build of chest. la
becausa It banishes pain and. mnre predisposed to long disease. The
lif. This valnable specifc pallid complexion and conFpicuoiîR blie veine
y Ill that flesh laheir to," il show that oxigen i wantéd, andithat every
ifferer as more precious tha meanse should : hbused .to ebtain It.. Deep::
alixir oflifa to many a.wast- breathing aise promotes perspiration,bhyin-ý
u have net purchased a bottle, creasing the. circulation and the animal
d keep It ready for an emerg- warmth. 'WVtes hinore rapidily repali-ed
pnesés, 26 cents per tttle. and the-skin is put in rvquisitlon to remove
a the reach of uA. Te the théoused materials.- Aanyformezof.dieses
ispensableandit should .be may be thu rtventedandmore vigorpps

.healthkenu l. -


